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NEW ADDITIONS TO POLICE FORCE: Two ne.v policewomen (left to right) MU* Florence Podolsk*
and Mi***. l.oui«e Dunoon are aworn in an member* of “New York’* Finest” by Chief Cleik Vincent Finn
H i Police Headquarters in New York City. Director Irene Peter* <right) look* on.

CONNER CHATTER
By Miss M.

2933 R.vaid TE. 3-4595
Dear Miss Conner: I am a 16

year old girl and I became a
mother last year. The boy who
caused my trouble would not
marry me at the time but he
still goes with me. Now, he
thinks he has to go to military
service and he wants to many
me. What do you think I should
do?—Bitty.

A ns: I think you should marry j
the man if he still wants you.
That would give your child a
rtam» and make him proud to
know that his parents are law-
tuny in. rried.

Question: I have a wife who.
is a!w..v arguing with me about
jinking because I have to go
i'.ick to Iter and borrow some
nnntv sometimes to get a sho*
I make the money. Don’t you
think I hould do as I please?—

An' - We all know that a mar;
i' the bread-winner for his ram-
i''- lh.it once you give her the
mone y you shouldn’t go back and

t it to throw away. If you
have * xtra change you and voui
wife should put it away lor a!
h' Iter day.

.1 T Williams of 1020 Wilkins
s,v> has now been singing

A. Conner
call for him. What a joke with
h<s friends.

The Universal Prayer Band
had its program Monday with
the Rev. Sister Kirby, 3549
Lovett street, as guest speaker.
Mrs. Cowling is glad to have

you worship with her group any
time. She is also glad to come
to you whether you are sick o.
well.

Mrs. Willie Ward. 295 Alfred,
with her sister and brother, re
turned t-o the city last Saturday
They went to Alabama to see
their sick brother. They motored
through the country. She’s back
on her job at Murry Shop. 310
Hastings.

A few of the sick and shut-
«*. *hrt Perham, 421 Co-

lumbia; Emma Goden, Las ; e
Hospi-al; Lillian Campbell, Har-
per Hospital.** Ruth Philson,
Harper Hospital; Olivia Porter,
1009 Alfred.
The story of Jacob is continued

here: Vow, a "ter Jacob had de
ceived his father, he became
very troubled and heavy hearted
o much so that he ran aWd.v

from home. Ho traveled to a
'ar-away country. He grew tired

Urban League
Has Float In
Torch Parade

I lu Detroit Urban League pres-
um'd a lloat in the 2nd Annual
I'Mrh Parade held Tuesday even-
'nK to call the communi*ies’ at-
t< ht r>n to the various Red Feath-
‘l Agencies that are supported by
th torch Fund Drive.

The float, designed by Har-
°'d Bromel and Associates, dis-
P-ay consultants, portrayed the
objectives of the Urban Leagu.
es ’ program.
Asa participant in the Com-

,m*nity Chest the Leagues’ pro-
H’.im is geared to assisting Ne-

in Detroit to obtain a full-
and fairer share in our De*

Ptocracy.
_ 1 * s actively engaged in pro-

| 'ms of job development and
[ " l( ‘<mc*n\ vocational guidance
’ n 1 °l,nseling, and the necessary
<mnmunity organization to help
i" lu

! ll ‘ Broups meet problems in
V‘. ’duration, health, eic.

K League also promotes re-
'

( h into inter-racial relations
t
" !)r immunity and attempts
' h, 'u;f a current and valid file

?n 1 ’’•* object available at allm< ' onc of the older social
i_V T in the Chest it has

>0 " ' .thru the years to makee entire community a betterace m which to live thru inter-r,ll*l Operation, .

lire Antvrivuns

BERT BAKER
for IM fVir Htirfjiiins
WHY DON’T YOU VISIT BAKER’S TODAY?
YOUR TERMS —WE TRADE BOO CHOOSE

'!{}£/) CADILLAC Coupe Deville
IvDU Hard Top, 4 Door Sedan

Radio. Heater • Hydromatic. 4 to Choose From

1950r£r"sll° p Dv-n°" $2275
Radio. Heater - Hydromatic, 4 to Choose From

i ccn cie *t,
.

iner
s . $1995UJv 4 Door Touring Sedan

Radio. Heater • All Extras, 5 To Choose From

1950 $1995
Radio, Heater, All Extras. 4 to Choosy From

1 ACA OLDSMOBILE “88 Rocket” tfJOl QC
lUDl) 4 Door Deluxe Sedan

Radio, Heater. Hydromatic. 3 to Choose From

Many Truck* and Commercial Cars of all Kind*
Open Evening Until 10 P.M.

bert b^ker
“THE BIG LOT”

9800 Grand River Corn*, of LWernoi.
Phone, WEb*t*r 3-5815

New Race School
HOUSTON, Texas he trend of

education for Negroes was devel-
oped here Sunday by NEA public
relations man, Moss H. Kendi ix,
in an address dedicating this
city's new Phillis Wheatley Sen-
ior High School.

Calling the structure ‘ the fin-
est, per student capacity, in the
land,’’ Mr. Kendrix suggested that
Wheatley high was a $2,500,00
living monument to Miss Wheat-
ley as well as a land mark to a
half century of progress for the
Negro people of the United Slates

1 and sleepy and had no shelter.
j The lad had always heard
ihout God. His father and grand-

father; wc**> servants of God. He
lay ground with a rock
under his head for a pillow and
fell asleep.

While asleep, he remembered
the wrong he had done, so
much so that God accepted his
repentance. He saw a ladder
and an angel extending from
Heaven. He wrestled with the
angel.
Learn more about Jacob and

his family in next week s issue.

The* iVpir Tribune*
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1950

Supreme Court Urged
ToReview Grovelaud

WASHINGTON— The NJVACP prepared to take an-
other of ts legal fights for civil rightts to the highest court
in the land, as a petition was filed this week asking the
United States Supreme Court to review the affirmance by
the Florida Supreme Court of last September’s conviction
of tw’o Groveland, Florida, youths, on a rape charge.

In iit petition for • writ of
certiorari, the NAACP cited 3
grounds of appeal in the now-
fan.ous Groveland case.

The first point made by the
NAACP is that ‘‘the county com-
missioners purposefully selected
names of Negro and white persons
from the registration rolls of the
country*' and placed them on
juries in proportion to the num-
bei of Negroes on registration
rolls of the county.”

Negroes constitute about one-
fourth of the total population of
the county, but are on registration
rolls in a ratio of only about
one-sixteenth. The NAACP pe-
tition asserts that racial prpopor-
tional represnetation on juries is
unconstitutional.

Secondly, the petition asserts
that NAACP attorneys did not
have sufficient time in view of
the difficulties involved in locat-
ing witnesses and the necessity
of arguing many preliminary mo.
lions—in which to prepare their
case, and that the judge should

have granted their request to de-
lay the trial. The third point
madt is that the atmosphere of
Lake County. Florida, where the
trial was held, was at the time
permeated by racial hatred and
violence, “that mobs freely roam-
Ked throughout the county
burning the home of one of the
petitioners, terrorizing petition-
ers* families and other members
of their lace. . that I he Nation-
al Guard was called to quell mob
violence and that there was
widespread antagonistic newsppa-
per publicity and great hostility.”

The petition points out that the
trial judge refused to change
either the time or place ol the
trial, even in view of these con-
siderations.
Denied Rights

In each of the points cited, the
NAACP asserts that the petition-
ers were denied the rights 'juaran
teed them hv the Fourteenth
Amendment to the United States
Constitution.
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HOW TO ENJOY RADIANT
HEALTH AND ADD ZIP AND

YEARS TO YOUR LIFE
Read this famous best selling book by

Dr. Gayelord Hauser, noted dietitian. In

simple language he explains how diet

affects life, your moods, your happiness.

He tells you what to eat. He tells you

how to build up bodily resistance; how

to overcome that ''tired feeling"; how to

live with more zest and energy. This

book may change your whole life.

Five Sunday Articles
Starting Sunday, October IS, in

15


